To our guests with food sensitivities or allergies:
Greek’s Pizzeria can not ensure that menu items do not contain ingredients
that might cause an allergic reaction. Please consider this when ordering.
Thank you!
®

Not Responsible for Well Done Pizza
Cash or Checks Please

464-7102 or 462-0404
greekspizzeriavalparaiso.com
TM

Mike Says:

When Taste Matters!
Since 1969

Taste the difference years of experience makes!

Have your
next Party
with us!

GREEK’S PIZZERIA
DOWNTOWN
59 INDIANA AVENUE
— Established 1969 —

TM

Serving Valpo for over 45 years!
• School Functions
• Church Functions
• Birthday Parties
• Sports Parties

PHONE

464-7102 or 462-0404

• Wedding Rehearsals
• Office Parties
• U-Name-It Parties

464-7102 or 462-0404
greekspizzeriavalparaiso.com

greekspizzeriavalparaiso.com
Dining Room/Carry-Out
Open Daily at 4:00 p.m.

TM

Greek’s Pizzeria has proudly served the finest pizza and
sandwiches in the Valparaiso area for over 45 years.
Originating as a campus “hangout,” Greek’s Pizzeria
on Greenwich Street, near fraternity row on Mound
Street (hence the name), became a 20 year tradition with
Valparaiso University students and staff alike. We moved
our restaurant to its present location at 59 Indiana Ave.
to better accommodate customers—better parking, an
expanded menu and dining room, and the offering of
beer and wine for your dining enjoyment. So, try a Valpo
tradition. Taste the difference years of experience makes …
When Taste Matters!

TM

®

History of Greek’s Pizzeria

Sales Tax Not Included on prices listed.

Since 1969

Since 1969

When Taste Matters!

When Taste Matters!

Cash or Checks Please

is amazing on pizza. (Try the sandwiches too)

French bread, pizza sauce, and blended cheese

		 Chicken, onions, green peppers, roma tomato, basil, cheese
		 and a special boliTM sauce, (bacon upon request)

Boli™ Bread.......................................................... $3.95
French bread, Special Boli™ sauce, and blended cheese

Greek.................................................................... $4.75
Romaine lettuce, roma tomatoes, green peppers, onions, feta cheese,
Greek olives, and anchovy. Served with house vinaigrette dressing.

Antipasto............................................................. $6.90
Romaine lettuce, salami, ham, provolone cheese, roma tomatoes,
green peppers, onions, black and green olives. Served with
house vinaigrette dressing.

Caprese................................................................ $6.90
SALAD DRESSINGS AVAILABLE: Housemade Creamy Garlic, House
Vinaigrette, Ranch, Blue Cheese, French, Thousand Island
Extra Dressing $.60

Served on French Bread -

1/2 - $5.50

Whole - $11.00

Chickenboli Chicken, Onions, Green Peppers, Cheese and a Special
BoliTM Sauce
Add Bacon - 1/2 - $.85 Whole - $1.60
Hamboli Delicious Danish Ham, Green Pepper, Onions, Blended Cheese
and BoliTM Sauce

Stromboli Italian Sausage, Green Pepper, Onions, Blended Cheese and
Italian Sauce

Italian Sausage Italian Sausage and Cheese
Danish Ham & Cheese Sliced Ham and Cheese with Italian Sauce
Veggie Sandwich Fresh Roma Tomatoes, Onions, Green Peppers,

Mushrooms, and Italian Sauce with Cheese

Italian Beef Green Peppers and Cheese

Side of Au Jus - $.85 extra
Side of Pepperocini Pepper - $.95 extra		

Sales tax not included

TM

Y El Greco and The Mediterranean - These pies were

In 1986, after seventeen years of making traditional
pizza, Uncle Menny’s Gourmet Pizza was introduced
to the world. Having traveled to Europe, we brought
back ideas and recipes that we thought would enhance
the everyday pizza eating experience.
Y designates heart healthy!
SM. 10”
$14.30

MED. 12”
$18.40

LG. 14”
$21.50

EX. LG 16”
$23.50

No Substitutions or Combinations, Please
Calabriese - On a trip to Amsterdam, my wife and I ate at
a delightful Italian restaurant. Over dinner, we befriended the
owner, and this pie was brought back for your enjoyment.

		
Roma tomatoes, olives, capers, salami, artichoke hearts, oregano,
		 provolone cheese, (anchovies upon request)

Y Carol’s Choice -

My sister Carol put this delicious pizza
together as an alternative to our traditional fare. It was her favorite
and we hope it will become one of yours too.
		
Feta cheese, artichoke hearts, fresh roma tomatoes, .and dill on an
		 olive oil base

Y Spana Kopita (Spinach Pie) - Our interpretation of one
of Ya-Ya’s favorite dishes, the Greek spinach cheese pie.

		

Feta cheese, spinach, onions, and dill on an olive oil base

French Connection - Dijon mustard lovers rejoice! This pie
has returned from the nineties.

inspired by trips to Greece. The El Greco by a village salad
from my family’s hometown, and The Mediterranean, well, it
speaks for itself.
		
El Greco: Roma tomatoes, feta cheese, onion, oregano
		
.The Mediterranean: Fresh roma tomatoes, fresh broccoli,
		 feta cheese, garlic, sesame seeds, blended cheese

Y The Bruschetta - A little bit heartier, our version of the Italian
appetizer is sure to please.

		

Extra thin crust, olive oil base, fresh roma .tomatoes,chopped garlic,
		 sliced black olives, crumbled feta and .sprinkled with fresh basil

Texas Barbecue - Inspired by, you guessed it, a trip to

Texas! This is for you BBQ fans out there.
		
Sliced beef, green peppers, onions, and b
. lended cheese on a
		 barbecue sauce base, (pepperocini peppers upon request)

Y Chicken Florentine -

Our rendition of the classic New
York City dish, we add a twist. It’s my own house made Italian
sauce.
		
Sliced chicken breast, spinach, garlic, dried basil, and blended
		cheese

Y The Napoli - This pie is light and refreshing, reminiscent of a trip

to the Naples countryside.
		Roma tomatoes, spinach, garlic, Italian seasoning, provolone
		 cheese, mozzarella cheese in an olive oil base sauce

5 Cheese White - Another delicious New York favorite!		
		
Thin crust, olive oil base, house blended cheese, feta, provolone,
		 parmesan, fresh mozzarella, garlic and fresh basil

Y Vegetable - Our first foray into the gourmet pizza world, this
pie was created as a heart healthy option for the veggie lover.
		
Onions, green peppers, mushrooms, roma tomatoes, .
		 artichoke hearts, broccoli, zucchini, blended cheese

Dijon mustard, chicken, spinach, roma tomatoes a
. nd dried basil

Sales tax not included

“NEAPOLITAN” New York Style PIZZA

Chickenboli - My wife’s old secret family recipe sauce, Boli™,

®

Sales tax not included

BEVERAGES

Pizza Bread......................................................... $3.95

GOURMET PIZZA

SALADS

Fresh mozzarella cheese, roma tomatoes, Light tomato sauce,
		 finished with olive oil and fresh basil

Ranch Dressing $1.30 extra, Red Sauce or Frosting $1.30 extra

Romaine lettuce, roma tomatoes, green peppers, and onions.
Your choice of dressing.

(All pizzas include Blended Cheese)

		

Garlic, Herb, Parmesan or Cinnamon

Romaine lettuce, fresh mozzarella, roma tomato and fresh basil.
Served with house vinaigrette dressing.

SANDWICHES

was a must. From New York City to you!

Our Famous Homemade Knotz..................... $4.95

House.................................................................... $3.30

Fresh Housemade Dough and Italian Sauce

Y Margherita - After some time spent in Brooklyn, this classic

GOURMET PIZZA

APPETIZERS

“We’ve Got Those Things™”

SM. 10”

MED. 12”

LG. 14”

EX. LG 16”

Blended Cheese
$8.35
$11.20
$14.30
$15.90
Your Choice of any 1 item
$9.70
$12.35
$15.80
$18.20
Your Choice of any 2 items 				
$10.65
$14.00
$17.15
$19.55
		
Your Choice of any 3 items 				
$11.90
$15.70
$18.80
$20.55
Your Choice of any 4 items 				
$13.05
$17.30
$20.50
$21.85
House Special
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, green peppers, onions, ground beef

$14.30

$18.40

$21.50

$23.55

Additional Toppings Price below is for each additional topping
$1.80
$2.05
$2.35
$2.60

GLUTEN FREE Individual Pizza See 10” Pricing
Pepperoni
Genoa Salami
Danish Ham
Italian Sausage
Ground Beef
Bacon
Chicken
Feta Cheese
Provolone Cheese

Mozzarella Cheese
Mushrooms
Onions
Green Peppers
Spinach
Roma Tomato
Artichoke
Zucchini
Broccoli

Pineapple
Olives (Green, Black,
or Kalmata)
Pepperocini Peppers
Anchovies
Garlic
Fresh Basil
Capers

Premium Beer (bottle)........................................ $4.75

Ask for current list

Domestic Beer (bottle)....................................... $3.25
Miller, Coors

Wine (by the glass)...................................... $4.80/5.30
Wine (by the bottle)................................ $30.00/38.00
Ask for current list

Soft Drinks (Coke Products)
Large $2.40
Can $1.20
(Free refills on large drink only)

Pitcher $5.30

Sales tax not included

